
FamIly Reads 0.8 Oealh Notice

Rumormongers, who
spread panic and terror through
the South, have amazed one
family, who recently read an
account of their own death in
the newspaper.

SOUTHAMPTON, Virginia, Aug. 23, 1831-An insurrection has broken out in Southamp-
ton. By the last accounts, there were 60 whites killed and the militia was retreating.

An express to Petersburg says the blacks are continuing their revolt; th.at 300 militia
were retreating in a body before 600-800 rebels.

A rain shower which came up as the militia was making an attack wet the powder
so much that they were compelled to retreat, being armed only with shotguns.

BULLETIN: Contrary to ex-
aggeraied reports only 60 to 80

Negro Conventl "on SOUTH CAROLINA blacks are believed in~olved.

They have had only a brIef en-
counter with the militia.

Plans College LA W UPHELD The rebel slaves are armed
with muskets, scythes, axes, etc.
White troop. are marching to the

P J WASHINGTON D. C. Aug. scene of action. The Fayette
a., une, 1831 A S h C' li '1 ArtIllery and the LIght Dragoon.

1831-The first annual N egro -out aro na aw re- 11 1 th .. f-. h .. t f f WI eave IS evenIng or
Convention has called for the qulrlng t e Imprlsonmen 0 ree S th t (Th t .llll. bl" k .I h b 11 d ou amp on. e ar I ery WI

CINCINNATI ..tabllshmentofabl.ckcollege .oc.salors as eenCae con- go in a steamboat, and the

m New Haven, Conn. The 15 atltutlonal by the U. S. Attorney troo s b land )
dele gates from New York Penn- General John Berrlen. (In /821, P A y .

t t th t.' , hi I d I d n express s a es a sev-
sylvanla Delaware Maryland t I JDme aw WQJ ec are un-

f h b kll dO t H 81 k p J t . d v '. . I ' , conltitutional by a federal eral amI lIe. ave een I e .

an Irglnla, a so attacked '
II Ed ) The names and precIse numbers

effort. by the white American court. -.
US S er ac opu a Ion Colonization Society to export In reply to questions raised are not mentIoned. (Another

blacks by President Jackson, the Attor- letter to the Poll Malter JUp-
AUGUST 23, 1831-Of all the 1100 blacks traveled to CIDada, Calling America the "birth- ney General calls the law a portl thIS llItelllgence.-Ed.)
prejudIce., assaults, and confln- where ther have established the place of our fathers" and the "necessary exercise of police Prompt meas,ures are beIng taken

In g laws dIrected at free blacks town of Wllberforce 1 d h " bl d d power " by VIrginIa i Governor John
.an were our 00 an .

FI dt II t f 1In the Northern states' none sweat have been shed" the dele- Mr. Jackson's query was oy 0 ca ou a orce arge
have be.en more vic.ious than Black Laws Thrnugh- gates urged black me.; to stay in raised after British authorities enough to put down the Insur-
those In CInCInnatI. Recent Northern State. America to help prepare the way protested the arrest of Daniel rectlon.
event. there have .prompted half Th. Cincinnati ""lack for future black prosperity. Fraser, black cook on a BrItIsh
the black populatIon to move to laws" are, in the word. of one They issued the following vessel.. Fraser was released when The following letterl have been
Upper Canada. .well-known lawyer (who has statement. his ship left Charleston, but by received from Virginia.

.Lasty,ear, a delegatIon to asked to remain anonymous), an "The Convention is not la.w he could have been sold If
Philadel~hia i NatIonal Ne~ attempt to "discourage them unmindful of the operations of his captalrt had not paId conflne- Letter fr?m Bel~ld,
ConventIon declared that Slmllar (blacks) in every possible way the Society and it respectfully ment costs. GreenSVIlle Co., Va.
troatment may "a"se black !,nr- ...to annuy tliGnl iJ, a L~'d ""IPs:. -..they ...IIU..uinl South Carolllja.. la)!\ w~ 24 Aua-1831
ulations In .several Northern ways." the direct road to perpetuate passed ten years ago, after the
states to emigrate to Canada. Similar treatment ofb/acks slavery, in this boasted land of dIscovery of a conspiracy led by In the greatest haste I
Our people there say they are i. common throughout .'any freedom" Denmark Vesey, a freeman. Al- wnte you a few lInes I can
''as free a. the air we breathe." Northern states Free blacks. PIa C U though the law ha. not been merely say that we are all In

Troubles in Cincinnati have been disco;..aged bJ law n o eae enforced for several years, the arms and in great excltement.on

began tw~ years ago with the from entering Illinois I..iana As part of its dream of recent appearance of revolu- account of the InsurrectIon
f a 110 w I n g a u t r a ge a u s (this year) and the 'M~gan black progress, the Convention tionary pamphlets has caused whIch broke out on Sunday
proclamation. Territory Two years... in made plans for a college to Charleston authorities again to nIght. Those fellows begIn b'l

."The tr.ustees of Cincin- 1829, th~ Pennsylvania lclisla- instruct children of colour in the clam~ down on free Negroes murderIng a famIly, takln~ theIr
natl, hereby gIve notIce, that. ..ture declared that rem~ of art of manual labor. enterIng port. arms and horses, and pushIng on
all black. ..persons who have blacks would be "in tlIe best The pl.an i. for the black Unde! the law, several to the next house wIth all pOSSI-
emIgrated to CIncInnatI ...interest. of our country ." people to raIse $10,000 and the black BrItIsh ssilors were im- ble speed, where they massacre
(must pay a) bond of $500. ..Several Northern "free whites to raise a similar amount. prisoned in the early '20'". In every white.
within t,~irty days from this states" have even prohibi~ our "All who wjsh to see our 1822, the British Ambassador Continued on page 1 eol. I
date. ...people from testifying ia court coloured populatIon more pru- demanded that the u. S. act "to

After year. of. buildIng a cases involving whites. If I.hite dent, VIrtuouS and useful will prevent the recurrence of any I
peaceful communIty, blacks man murder. a Negro m the lend us theIr patrona~ both m such outrage in the future."
were being forced to leave. The midst of black witnesses, he can money and, prayers," stated the South Carolina flatly re-
proclamatIon was based on escape prosecution unless there ConventIon s school cOmmIttee, fused to heed eIther a reques. I
Ohio's infamous "black laws" of is a white witness williq to chaired by sailmaker James from the then Secretary of
1807. Alth.ough ne-:er enforced, testify. Forten. State, John Q. Adams, or the
they requIred any free black I Although it i. well-known federal court decision of 1823.
entering Ohio to post a $500 Continued on page 2 coL f Continued on page 2 coL 2 Continued on pQge 2 coL .5
bond. They also proVIded fIne"
for any white employing a black I
who had no certificate oi
freedom.

Freemen, Fugitives Bring
On Enforcement

Two years ago, however.

r.- w EXTRA! --~

REVOLT CRUSHED

, Va., Aug. 31, 1831-The killing of the

Opening of Ohio £anal

the

The revolt is believed entirely suppressed and the
ment of the 1807 .law. At the ~IaT cz 30i Jm.Za-TD.o~Gz IN 80 zona. blacks all killed or taken. The dead bodies of white and
same tIme, local whites went on . h 1 . b . da violent three-day rampage, COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. the houses, and crowded the blacklayJustast eyweresam,un une .
which we remember as the "Riot 1831- The mail from the West doors and windows. Passengers on the Fayette- ,
of 1829." Without official pro. describes the opening at O..Urn- The edItor of the"Scloto Iville stage say that by the latest NI Ttection, local men of color bus of the Ohio Canal, -th~ Gazette says It wa~ ficuon account 120 Negroes have been
armed themselves and one white in!roduction .of the [irlt -tl 'reallZed-t.he antIcipatIon of the killed throughout the state. a urnlr
raIder was kIlled.. .wlth,n the ~Irnlts of th. City. most. wIld and ext,~avagant .At Cross Keys, the people Reports indicate that a

C,nclnnatl blacks petl- The canal I' now open from theonst reduced to fact. slave, Nat Turner, is the leader
tioned for repeal of these "ob- Lake Erie to Chilicothe. The The other great work of the insurrection in Virginia.
noxious black laws." Two event was celebrated with ~at He is said to be a Baptist
Negroes, Israel Lewis and joyouaness on Saturday" the. preacher, held in high esteem by
Thomas Cressup, traveled to 22nd day of last month. Ral!road, slaves throughout Southampton.
Canada, seeking land for resettle- The Governor of Ohio Nat is reported to have been
ment. "If the act is enforced:' attended, and was heartilY wel- dence) was laId on the very day. Several prisoners have been deeply impressed by the Biblical
said the petitioners, "we, the corned. rhe ladies, takinglWI in on whIch the above named Canal taken, and in one or two in- words "Seek ye the kingdom of
poor sons of Aethiopla, must the pleasures and dutIes " the opened. stances, put to death by the Heaven and all things shall be
take shelter where we can find day, marched in proce- to The whole affaIr went off enraged inhabitantl (!!!!) added unto you." Other stories
it. ..," , .the first packet boat -at very well, and we have high All the leaders except Nat tell of a vision Nat had several

TheIr answer !rorn .the Columbus, and presented itwlth hope,s for the undertakmg. A Turner, the prophei, have been years ago, in which "White
North was not long In conung. a flag: public spmt IS shown here which shot or taken prisoner Several spirits and black spirits engaged
"Tell the Republicans on your After this happy o~ for puts to shame the older States have confessed assisting in the in battle and the sun was
side of the line," said the Gover- the Canal's navigation, ei&ht that stand stIll wIth fo,lded arms murders darkened~the thunder rolled in
nor of Upper Canada, "that we boats made their first andllium- whilst their younger sIsters, the. the Heavens and blood flowed
royalists do not know men by phal entry into the very -of emigrant States, are settIng such PARTIAL LIST OF REBELS in streams," ,
their color, Should you come to the town, amidst the thu.. of glorious examples of what can CAPfURED: SLAVES: DanIel,
us you will be entitled to all the artillery and the loud, 10.. and be accomplished by ene~y, in- Moses, Jacob, Jack, Lucy; It would leem that Chnstlanltv,
privileges of His Majesty's enthusiastic cheerings of 1,000 dustry, and Intell,gence Nathan, Tom and Davy (boys). Introduced, by slave owners to
subjects." people, They lined the b... of combined. FREE: Arnold (artIst); Exurn oaclfv theIr slaves. mav become



actual
rather than taken as prisoners. Some stories tell of

being displayed in towns.

in bondage!

African brothers with stern legislation and punishments.
Free Negroes, !OOc wi~ surely suffer the terror and abuse.

committed against all black men.
For even here, in the so-called free states, black

few years, receive these, but we native-bom black Americans, sons or

the soil, are (most of us) shut out.
But with increased numbers, however, we can work both for

ourselves and for those enslaved. We must petition Congress, join
with the growing number of abolitionists, and do all that is in our

power to help those in bondage.
Unless we act now, the obstacles in the pathway of a" men or I

color are likely to remain.
1At the same time, we must work to improve ourselves,

multiplying the number of our schools and sending our children
regularly. For in our youth rests the departed glory of ancient

Africa. It is in them that a" our hopes for the future are fixed.
But if, after banding together to work for our own betterment,

one section is sti" enslaved and the other treated like slaves, then, we
fear, the future may rest with men like David Walker and Nat

Turner.

17~2!

amona Iho Romans,

CH~~~C:gLE Incredible Rise 01 The

THE INSURRECTION Sla'Vocl'acy
ANALYSIS

Two years ago, David Walker called on oppressed bondsmen to BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 23, 1831- Today's insurrection of slaves (we still do not know how

rise and strike for freedom. Last year Mr. Walker was found dead in I many) would never have occurred if the past years had not witnessed the incredible rise

the doorway of his shop. (Many friends believe he was poisoned.) of the slave power, the Slavocracy.

Today, in a terrible answer to Walker's Appeal, an insurrection Some of us remember that slavery was dying in the years during and after the War
in Virginia is bringing death to hundreds. Most of the killed are of Revolution. In 1807, Congress officially ended the trade in humans. Emancipation was
blacks, victims of revengeful slave owners. proceeding slowly but surely in all the Northern states; many observers saw a death knell

All reports (even half-truths from Southern newspapers) for Southern slavery in the shrinking demand for rice and tobacco.
Industry and Slaves

The invention in 1785 of
the power loom in England
started it. The loom revolu-
tionized textile manufacturing
and brougltt the use of raw
cotton in England from 13,000
bales in 1781 t0871,000today.

Then, in 1793, Eli Whitney
designed the cotton gin, which
produced usable cotton fibers at
an unheard-of rate. Within
months, American planters
wanted all the raw cotton they
could get, and they wanted it
cheap.

To buyers and sellers of
humanity, the answer was simple
-slave labor. One of the first
mechanical device. in this nation

I had assured the growth of

.AYID WAI.K..'. slaVe~y 1806, Americans were
a a. ... - . .. ~ . .--kidnapping 15,000 Africans

~ ~- ~- every year. By 1819, 15,000
slaves were carried to Virginia

Excerpts from Davis Walker's APPEAL (Published Sept., 18291 alone. Today, "business" is even

A nd Some Responses. better. As many as 150,000

Are we men! -I ask you, Lord, to be understood that I slave. are smuggled every y.ear
0. my brethren! Are we MEN? would not give a pinch of snuff Into North and South Amenca

Did our Creator make us to be to be married to any white Galveston, Texas, ha. be-

slave. to dust and ashes like person I ever saw in all the days come a "market-place" where

ourselves? Are they not dying ofmylife. plantation owners from all

worms as well as we? Have they "He revolts at the pr o. Southern states buy their black

not to make theIr appearance. laborers. (Black women are
before the tribunal of Heaven, to hibl�°'Y: law, conceIVIng II to be often sold there for breeding,

answer for the deed. done in the a manifesto of the supposed another reliable method slave

body, as well as we? How we inferiority of his people. This is owners use to increase their

could be so submissive to a gang the proner view of the "property-holdings.")

of men, whom we cannot tell subject. ..And the production of cot.

LE 'PI1t1 RS TO whether they are as good as

ll~ oursel.ves or not. I never could

conceIve

THEEDITOR "Wen done, David Walker! I like ~.~'.~
your spirit. .." -"V", TheSir. The unfortunate individual Sir. The Colonization Society is Liberator -

who has the stamp of darkness trying to effect their unhallowe<1 I -
R b h Iimpressed upon his complexion emem er t at uness you

is never free from contempt and

insult. Virginia is considering
action to expel the free blacks rarest artists. They excelled too, Where Is Prohibition?

from her terntory , and Ohio has in science insomuch as to be
already prohibited them. Now usually en:.ployed as tutors to Men are makIng fortunes

Pennsylvania is plonning to their master's children. It is not growIng cotton.

adopt similar measures. When all their condition then, but nature, Perhaps for this reason, the
the states in the Union have your which has produced the di.to Amencan prOhlb,tlon of the

passed statutes to prevent an clear-when that hour tinction. " slave trade In 1807 has been

influx of the free coloured race, it must perish. See this, my brethren!! Do Ignored by our government, and,

where shall the liberated black When I think on this 'ub- I afraId or olsmayed, for oe you you believe that this is swal- of course, b>: the traders.

10? Nothing but extermination, ject, I am walked Up to such a assured that Jesus Chnst will lowed by million. of the OccasIonally, an armed

total and entire, can result from pitch of excitement that I must surely go before you whites? ..Unless we try to If. S. vessel patrols Amencan

such strange legislative proceed- either speak or write my senti- " .refute Mr. Jefferson's arguments and West Afncan waters. (Gover-

ings. Northampton Courier ments. A Friend. ..Your people cannot hold ID respecting us we will onlyestab- nor. McCarthy of S,erra Leone,

more absolute detestation, the lish them. Afnca, reports the nvers there
sentiment of the writer (Walker) " I h .are filled wIth Amencan slave

WE ANNOUNCE WITH REGRET than do the le of this ave re:,so~ to beheve, that ships!) To avoid even minor
THE SUSPENSION OF FREEDOM'S JOURNAL city. .."-Mayor ~~ f Bost the book IS dl~pproved of by harassme.nt, most American slave

...° on the decent portIon even of the traders sImply fly SpanISh flap.
(F.r.1 Black Weekly New.paper In A-nca) to the Mayor of Savannah, Ga. free coloured population in this Slave trading between

We shall always agree with its sentimmt.~ t Dho btht ey no ft mstltute laws place. .." -Mayor Otis of Bos. states i. carried on by crooks

o pro j I us rom marry!ng ton to the Governor of Virginia. and "gentlemen" alike. The

"Too long have other. spoken for us. Too loog has the oublic among the whites? I would wISh, vilest traders of all obtain their

candIdly, however, before the The man who would not Africans from thieve. and kid.

fight under our Lord and Master nappers. The notorious Murrell
Jesus Chnst, In the glonous and gang, for one, roams the woods,

heavenly cause of freedom and kidnapping slaves and free men.

of God oUgltt to be kept, wIth

all his children or family, in Riches and Slaves

slavery , or in chains, to be
butchered by his cruel enemies Currently, Southern states,
, ..recovenng from an agrIcultural
~he cIrculatIon of pamphlets of depression of half a century , are

evil tendency among our domes. planting more cotton than ever

tics'. is punishable by death. .before Slaves work in ganp,
Georgia Legislature, 1829 gathering huge profit. for their

"masters." Carolinlans and

Georgian. feed cotton to English

mills in Manchester and Lowell.

"Cotton fever" ha. infected

Mississippi and Louisiana as well.

Today, in this nation,

there are 2,000,000 slaves.

there ought to be some channel of communication in
500,000 free people of colour. "

Ed. Note: Freedom's Journal appeared from 1827 to 1829.
editors, Mr. Samuel Cornish and Mr. John H. Ruawurm
in Liberia), are among our most respected block -of letters.

~,.

Ne,ro Con"endon Plan. CoIl.,.

Lontlnued frO. pare I col. 3

Our Free CauntrJ !
AUGUST, 1831-Several free
Nesroes were~cen!ly brought

comment.

2

free Negro from entering

The Spread of White

Democracy
President Andrew Jackson . h .

I has often spoken of the "new" I)out CarolIna Law Upheld

Slave-Shlp Captured democracy in our nation. But Lontinued from page I col. 4

state laws which are said to Because of such problems,
From London we have permit "universal" suffrage have 1 British Minister William Ogilby

the power of news about the British frigate maintained ...ere property has simply asked South Carolina
. I Sybille, cruising upon the coast qualifications for black people in I to be more careful and not arrest

R,chard *" Honored of Africa for suppressing the order to re.trict the vote to British black sailors.
The Co~ntion also paid Challenging a similar law in

hig-hest bidder'.

part and never more return.

country!-where a man who
~appens to have a dark skin is

its
unable 10 vote intelli- mat recently took two biack

I gently, sailolS into his home, deter-

And when such oppressive mined to protect them "flom

and converted into a slave, for
I lhe founding Megro convention, 1 Commander Turner has le- I laws, have not discouraged our oppression." no other crime than having Black Bishop Morris Brown re- turned to England with 40 of sell lIng In a Northern state, The conflict has raised

moved from one state into ferred to hi.. .."the greatest these pirates, whose atrocities it whites become violent, On Black many problems both in Washing-

another, man of his'raoe." IS hoped will bring them to Friday, January 1, 1830, 80 of ton and Britain, "These Yankees

punIshment, This deserving our brethren were driven out of may kidnap one another," said a

young white officer has rescued Portsmouth, Ohio, And in Cin. British official in the Depart-

I from slavery upwards of 2,000 ~innati, .0! .c.ourse, there was the men,t ,:,f La!!or, :.bu~ ,they .~ust

D."lo"d md "od""db, Blkk"" I~ '"'"0". RI".h~'. W,"" ~ ,." BLACKSIDE IHC" Bo"o"

(~'.".'.d., R"bw"'"...
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MEXI CO

TEXAS

FIGHTING

~~COGDOCHES: Texas, Au-

.Black Chronicle

SI.A WE REWOI. TS

Be not misled. Today's insurrection is not the first. For tWo hundred
years. our people have fought for their freedom. A partial list
follows:

16n-VlRGINIA. Fugitive slaves in small armed !!ands

ment has developed into
riots and gun battles.

Mexican authorities may I hand."
even

9'~l

I.The "Riot of 1829'. took
Uay will build mahogany
for the church.

This feat does not
Day's heroic persistence

.

cvent, American slaves: Governor" ...there
Mexico's sympathy. exemplary punishment inflicted that could be possibly thOUght 1Slave owners, in turn, have of. ..." BEBOI .. BL ... IS:~:~e~n~6~ t~~ s~~\~~t doof7:n~; 1139-STONO, SOUTH. CAROLINA. Twelve slave. rebelled and V AV

When the new Mexican attempted to fIght theIr way to Flonda. Soon, about 15 had
Republic first provided for the gathered. An eyewitness wrote: "They called out Liberty, marched In The War of 1812gradual extinction of slavery , in on Wlt~ .Colours displayed, and two Drums beatIng." When pursued
1824, some Americans revolted by mIlItIa, the bla"ks fou~t boldly, but were defeated. About 25
and declared Texas independent. whites and so blacks were kIlled. AUG. 23, 1831-President Instances of Bravery

They were soon put down, how- 1140-NEW YORK. Sloves were accused of planning to poison their Jackson seems to have turned h,s In his report of the Battle
ever. masters' water supply. Most, New Yorkers began buying spring water Dack upon a people whose help of Lake F,rie, Capt. 0. H. Perry

FInally, In what was pos- from vendors who camed It about the streets. T~e next rear,.31 he once sought In wagIng war, spoke most highly of the con-
slbly an attempt to dIscourage slaves and four poor whItes were executed for settIng the cIty afire. B la ck Chron Icle h.as duct of the black seamen, "They
other Amencans from entenng 18 0 .learned that Jackson has m- seemed to be absolutel in-
Texas Mexico in 1829 emanci- 0 -HENRICO COUNTY, VA. Gabnel Prosaer led a conspIracy structed Martin Van Buren to .b " ' y

pated'allthe slaves in her lands that involved at I...t 1,000 slaves. Other leaders included Jack question the British minister on senSI le to danger, he saId.

American settlers re: Bowler, 28 years old, 6 feet 5, who said that "we had as much right the possibility of establishing a. Efarller m the. war, the capo
. to fight for our 11'berty as any men " tam 0 the Amencan pnvateer

sponded by sendIng to the. treaty to allow slave owners toUnited States for arms Mexico The plot was kept with incredible secrecy for several months. reclaim slaves from Canada fovernorh Tohk~n. saw blacks
then decided to permit a modi- Two slaves, however, informed on the plotters and the capitsl was This seem. something of a Ight wIt suc .ravery he con-

, , posted wIth cannon and men cluded that "WhIle Amenca ha.fled "apprentIceshIp" of slaves' turnabout for Jackson the Hero' ,
but for no more than ten years' About 1,000 armed slaves gathered six miles outside the of New Orleans who' appealed such sailors as these, she has

Now the peace has ended' capi:al, Richmond. But that ve.ry evening, there c,ame the most to coloured free'men in 1814 to ~~~I~:~a~e~r from the tyrants of
American settlers in Texas are ternble thunder accompanIed wIth an enormous ram, making the fight the British with these C ' f ,d t . d t k t 1 passage to Richmond Im p ossIble wo d ' oloured reemen s brav-

e ermme 0 eep perpe ua .., r s. d 1 t b t h dI d 1 t th M ' The slaves d;manded scores were later arrested Gabnel was ery seeme on yo e ma c es avery , an as year e exl- , , ' b th '
I Ity ° hcans prohibited further Ameri- betrayed by two slues m ,Norfollc, HIS execution.was postponed by Adopted Children y .elr oya .ne suc

ttl t T ° Governor James Monroe m the hope he would Inform on others patnot was Charles Black. He
~~r::.is;:enoc~ur er:.s.ue~n After interviewing Prosser, the Governor announced, "He seemed to "As sons of freedom you lost $900 owed him ,by Englan,d
b t thd q y have made up his mind to die, and to say but little on the subject." are now called upon to defend when he refused t.o flgh: m theIr

e ween e two SI es, , , , our greatest blesSIng, As Amen- semce. Thrown m prIson and
.The antl-slave~ attItude of 1822-CHARLESTON, S. C, Denmark Vesey, a free black artisan In cans, our country look. upon surrounded by five walls (the

MexIco and the splnt of revolu- hlS late fiftIes, planned a revolt mvolvmg thousand. of slaves. her adopted children for heroic outermost was a mile from the
tlon amon~ Amencan $ettlers m Leaders observed are.at caution, never mentioning it to "those support ., , ," prison), he managed to escape,
Texas remm,ds us somewhat of waitl,ng men who .-Ive presents of old coats from theIr masters, or Respondinl to Jackson's He made his way to this country
the RevolutIonary War. AgaIn, they I.I betray us,» Someone, however, did speak to a "house slave," appeal, two battalions of blacks in time to fight the British on
our enslaved people are suffer- who mformed his master, Thirty...ven were hanled; the informer were quickly formed, one of Lake Champlain. Black's father,
mg, caught m a white struggle was gIven a penSIon of $50. which covered itself with glory by the way, fought for the
for RIKht.. 1829- V ANCEBURG, Ky. Two slaves in a cofne (a line of chained at, the Battle of Chalmette colonies at Bunker Hill and his

..slaves) of 96 perso- filed through their Shackles and escaped, killing PlaJns, grandfather w~s In the French
DAY two guards, They were captured when a black slav. trader And In the Battle of New and Indian War.

summoned the mjIiIia Of the six executed, one was a pregnant Orleans, where the two coloured Heroism Forgotten
M k A D I woman who was no! hanged until her "valuable" child was born battalion. fought hard by the

.side of Jackson himself, black, It IS th,s legac>: of bravery
O es eo 1829-AUGUSTA, Ga, A slave...t fire swept the city. Governor helped win the day. In fact, the and loyalty whIch whIte

MILTON, N, C.- Thomas Day, Forsyth appealed to U. S. Secretary of War, for "arms to protect the killing of the British commander America-even the Presldent-
famous free hlack fumiture- people of tho state. case of slav. rovolt." has been attributed by Jackson seems to have forsotten, N"w
maker, has mad. another of his, " to a black man, .that the threat of. war has sub-
remarkable deals. 1831-DELA W ARE- JANc 1, Report There has been much Jackson said of the battle: sIded, the heroIc deeds of

M D h h shootIng of Negr- In this neIghborhood recently, consequenco of "The two cor ps of coloured America's Negroes have beenr. ay, w ose ma ogany th t f "~ t h . b d ' d th "tables and chairs grace the e symp oms 0 .-y avlng een Iscovere among em. volunteers have not disappointed forgot tOll, .
wealthiest Southern home. has the hope. that were formed of It. would be far wISer for
talked the Presbyterian church their courage ., .in the per- the whl:es who treat us now .0
into giving him a DeW on the I lormance of duly ," oppresSIvely 10 take h~ed of the

Such bravery was malched words of New York s .Doctor
time and again in the war Clarke: '.On Lakos ErIe and, Champlain, where (you)

triumphed over a foe superior in
numbers and engines of death,

THEBLACK TERROR (your fleets) were manned in
large proportIon by men of

was not legally allowed to bring colour. These were times when a
his wife, a freo Negro from °!,ITUARY man who shouldered hls musket
Virginia, into the state, Born: ? Died: Doc. 28, 1829 bared hls bosom to the enemy;

Not wanting to lose the We say farewell to Bill and m these tImes these pcople
skilled carpenter, 60 white citi- were found as ready and as

lens wrote to the state capital FROM TI. ..' , h wilhng to volunteer m your, 8'. ventlon t e ..
y other They werecallin

g the black man a "first
6 Th f'. bla k service as an .

C R .e Irst C newspaper was t II d t . thrate workman and lemarkably "CHARLESTON IER U r' II d where he won fame as one of the no compe e 0 go, ey were
sober stead y and industrious " 1ca He.hl klled bl k I . greatest pugIlists of all time not drafted. They were volun-

, ., I... y s I ac s aves are' teers "
.Day own.s a mahogany fur- "FOR SALE. a girl very ofton " " for money Richmond had beon a slave .

nlture store m the converted prolific in her se-ating quali- by their masters. m Staten Island, New York, and whIte and black workers. person who wisha to raise a Bill Richmond, became known umberland, At the outbreak of ,

family of strong and healthy as "" the great war wI:h B,ntam he Booi,.1/.r,l'"ldi,/I.,.,SlatioH'r.
Oh,o Canal Op.n. servants for their -n use." Anlw." page J col. 2 returned :here, wIth hls master .\"0
C ntillued 'r m p e 1 I 3 and receIved m hls words, a DI)O"HI'DER

0 I' o ag CO, "tolerably good education" m -,

Other New. From the West RevoU F.ol ' w 3 '7 ..an English school. 1-10. ...<!tomlDan-o8Jtntt,
A friend of Stephen Austin ,,0 S .I ea. S At the age of 42, Bill rL'.'I(11:1"'.

has kindly shown us a lettersen( R . L . 1 .RIchmond entered the boxIng 1.
by Austin from the troubled enresslve euls ahon nng, He thrashed everyoppo- t+ OO~,,\\}~ ~...
Mexican Territory of Texas. :r 0 n,ent ~,ho faced him, earnm,' the ~ ~~~ W y

Young Austin, leader oi Th. revolt in VlrgiJ8 ha. occu"ed d..pile three year. ofoppr...ive ~:Obe~h~8~Jac~e Tff~~~[y m~~ ~~~
AmerIcan emIgrants to that tern- Southern leKillatlo-, hi 'h T' C .

bb h Thi I bl k ftory says he has b,d an ever- s ma~c In om n , w 0 s va ua e wor , or
lastinl farewell to his native Virginia, in ~ of 1831. be pilloried, whipped and im- beat him after a battle that 1831, has been publIshed by
country and intends to "fulfill made "all meetl8lS of free prisoned for one year." A lasted one hour and 30 mmutes, Key, Melke & Blddle, and should
rigidly all the duties and obliga- Negroes or mulat- for teach- second offense i. punishable by That was the end of Bill's be read, The numerous recom-
tionsofaMexicancitilen." ingreadingorwri~unlawful:' death without clergy. The law career in the ring. But he soon mendations, respecting food.

Married settlers in Texas This clime may be punished by also make. teaching slove. to opened an inn, The Hor.. and exercise, and the regulation 01
are said to receive 4,428 acres 20 lashes for a bl- and a $50 read or write illegal. (Counting, Dolphinc and a boxing academy. the p.assions, entitle it to the
from Mexico for less than $200, fine for any whIte 8O1ved. however, IS permItted,) for English nobIlity and gentry. attentIon of all.

-Georgia law-ers in 1829 The North Carolina law
\ prohibited the '.ulation of require. that all Negroes emanci-

pamphlets of "~ tendency" pated after 1830 leave the state To The Free Colored Population of America
and punished thOle~aching any within 90 days. A Negro resident +
black to read or w*, who remain. out of the state for tTHE PUREST PRINCIPLES OF RELIGION and the most exalted

.In 1829 N8h Carolina 90 days is not permitted to patriotism, have ever motivated THE AMERICAN COLONIZA-~
t Wo;d ,ha~h~I~~d ~om Ore- ! made illegal th~ ..of firearms return, (Thl.r pr.v.nl. fr.e black. TION SOCIETY in our efforts to aid the degraded ana

~on ~rn ory , a t e b me;~an gun powder, or le~ to any slove educat.d el/ewh.r. from return- long-suffering AFRICANS in this country .

p;'0'cee3;dp...n~a~ ~pe~~ ~~ssou~ who did not have the writt.en inK to t.ach other..-Ed,) WITH OUR RESOURCES, & tho cheering encouragement anaJ
River as Council Bluffs! No one COnsent of hls m-.Penaltles In 1830, Louisiana law- partIal aId of the Government, we appear to be neanng our goal:
would have believed such a thing mctudf three mo- ImprlSon- maker. compelled all free black. THE TRANsPORTAnoN OF THE ENfIRE FREE

possible 20 years ago, when the
fmen Nt or whites -39 lashes who entered the state since 1825 NEGRO POPULATION TO LIBERIA!

f b k or egroes -
Irst steam oat struc vIewers as I 183' 0 ..h C orna to leave ALL THAT IS NEEDED i. the support of our coloured friends ana

a "boat moving wIthout appear- n , a ar I th ' t d f II . h 1 '
hif 'I I' law provided th. anyone cir- In Mississippi since 1829 elr eames an u participation In e pmg us ac eve our ,

ance 011 sab I, oar, po e, ho~ anhY I culatin g literature intended to an y slave who strikes a white happy goal, the return of free Africans to THE LAND OF ,
manu. a or-movmg WIt m t e " ' .THEIR FOREFATHERS'..crel. of her own m"..hani.m excIte msurrectl(8, conspIracy man wIth an mtent 10 kill,. to" ~-- ,.-., ., , , ' , , " ." ~~ .nnnn.,

September I, 1831


